EXCLUSIVE BHETA MEMBER
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Subscribe to the UK’s leading information source for the home improvement market.
We have teamed up with DIY Week to bring you an exclusive BHETA member subscription offer. Launched in 1874, DIY Week
provides market information, news analysis, sector specific features and exclusive trading trend analysis. Our website,
www.diyweek.net, delivers news as it happens as well as a searchable supplier database, a thriving recruitment section, and
weekly e-newsletter. Whilst the DIY Week Awards, situated alongside the Totally DIY + Totally Tools shows, is the industry’s
leading awards event, recognising talent in retailing and rewarding innovative products.
I’m sure you will find this an invaluable publication. Not only will it guarantee you a regular source of industry news, including
essential market analysis and new product information. You will also be guaranteed to receive the special DIY Retail, Wholesale
and Garden Retail Leader supplements - an invaluable trio which chart the progress of the UK’s most successful businesses and
provide a unique DIY Week index which works out the story behind the financial data.
Discount applies to all new subscriptions and you will not find a better deal anywhere else! To start your subscription and
qualify for an exclusive 20% discount simply complete all sections of the form below and return to jharrison@datateam.co.uk
Once received, your subscription will commence with the next available issue or as requested otherwise.
We look forward to welcoming you as one of our regular readers and please do not hesitate to contact me on 01253 870780 if
you have any queries.
Yours faithfully
Joanne Harrison
Publications & Events Manager – DIY Week

Fiona Garcia
Editor – DIY Week

(Code BHETA) Yes I would like to subscribe to DIY Week for:
One Year
UK Subscription

£128

£102.40

£217

£173.60

Or save around £70 with a two year subscription

Two Year
UK Subscription
First name

Surname

Job title
Company
Address
Postcode
Telephone

Fax

E-mail

Invoice

If invoice address is different from above please attach business card or write on reverse

Credit or debit card

Cardholders Name

Cardholders signature

16 digit card number
Valid from

Expiry date

3 digit security code

The information and details you provide will be held on our database and used to contact you about your subscription and other relevant Datateam Business Media Ltd products,
services and exhibitions. Please tick here if you do not want Datateam Business Media Ltd to contact you about their own relevant products and services
Datateam Business Media Ltd may wish to pass your details on to carefully selected third parties with relevant products and services. Tick here if you do not wish to receive direct
marketing from other reputable companies.

